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RELATIVES TO FI TO BE PUT TO TEST SUDDENLY SEIZEDF RIDAYIS SERVED 01

SOLD E Si flljfllfj THURSDAY IN GRIP OF "FLU"

TEACH THE KIDDIES TO CHEW
Children fed on mushy, denatured foods that
require little chewing are apt to have defeo
five teeih and unhealthy gums.oa cannot eat

The Red Cross announces a change
in the serving of the special luncheons
to Friday instead of Thursday.

The patronage rendered 1$ the pub-
lic to the daily luncheons in appre-
ciative and at the same time very
remunerative. Very nutritious and

luncheons are served
each day from 12 to 1:30 by the Red
Cross patroness.

The following are hostesses: Mon-
day, Mrs. Albert Rosenberg; Tuesday,
Mrs. R. C. Saufley; Wednesday, Mrb.
J. M. TaKRart: Thursday, Mrs. Sydney
Ross; Friday. Miss Fay De Mund; Sat-
urday, Miss Glendale Griffith.

ShreddedWheat
How the town of Swansea in Yuma

county, from the most healthful spot in
the United States was transformed, al-

most in the twinkling of an eye, into a
collection of hospitals; the swiftness
with which Spanish influenza descend-
ed upon the camp and the rapidity with
whict it spread, devastated and laid
wasteVLhe populace, was yesterday
feelingly related by Senator 'Mulford
Winsor.

Mr. Winsor with other candidates

For the third time in less than three
weeks; the Kordson tractors will go out
tomorrow to give the farmers of Ari-
zona a dt monsiration of the many uses
,it can be put lo. and of its practibility
for use under all condition of soil and
weather. In planning the demonstra-
tion. Kd Rudolph, Fordson agent, has
tried to .find as many diverse soil con-
ditions to have the Fordsons overcome
as possible, to show their unusual
value.

The demonstration will be held on

T!i" work of tin- I'.ineau of
:it national h. ud iua.i ters

"f the Aimrican KedJ t'rwt, insofar us
c;iu;tlty inl urination ngutdin? men in
Hie Expeditionary Forces i concerned,
'vitl continue until the troop have
returned tu America. Sincn tlx- - sisn-''- i

or the armis'ice the numlicr of
welfare ino,uirie:; daw increased enoi
Jiiously.

V'hcu parents, or others who have
made inquiry receive information that
Hie man in service lias hcen heard from
Mtlce November 11. litis, they should
inform the service section. Ited Cross,
loom .War Work B.iiUlin;;. at once,
lo cancel these inquiries, thus elimin-
ating unneees.sary rt'(U?i-t- anJ reliev- -

two fields, both near ear lines and easy
of access, to both city and country. One
is at Central avenue and McDowell
road, the. other on McDowell road six
ijii'ins oi troiKii uvciiur. .loitrc

without chewing it.The crispness ofthe shreds
of baked whole wheat induce thorough masticat-
ion and that means ood digestion. Ifyou serve
wheat food be sure it is whole wheat ina crisp
digestible form Shredded Wheat is the
whole wheat ready-cooke- d and ready-to-serv- e.

It requires no sugar -- simply milk

FOOD ECONOMIES BEST
FOR HEALTH, BELIEF

CHICAGO, Dec. 9. War time food
economies ought to continue, because
they are best for the public health,
declared I'rof. Henry C. Sherman of
Columbia university. New York city,
before the American Public Health as-
sociation's annual meeting today.

Dr. Royal S. Copeland, Xew York
city's public health commissioner, fol-

lowed with the statement that food

rorusoos'wiM pill ucipair. Willi Uliee
different Oliver implements.

Tomorrow's exhibition, which will
cont'nue all day. will be made on some
widely different kinds of soils found in
this county. A Fordson dragging an
Oliver sod plow will show an audience
'now itfean tear up a tract of unusually
heavy .Bermuda sod. Two disc plows
and a mold board plow, all Oliver

be used with Fordsons on a
mixture (if alfalfa, Uermuda and John-
son grass land. n

MITCHELL FAVORED IN BOUT

for the suffrage of the citizens of
Yuma, visited Swansea a day or two
before the election. One of their en-

tertainers was the- camp physician who
boasted of the heafth of the place.
While the flu was ravaging the coun-
try, not a case had appeared in Swan-
sea nor was there at that time any
other ailment, Swansea was 100 per
cent healthy.

The physician did not boast
he did not attribute the

state of the Swansea health to his pres-
ence in the community. He was merely
stating a remarkable fact for which he
took no credit.

Influenza was becoming quite violent
in the southern part of the county, and
about the time Mr. Winsor and party
were at Swansea listening to the physi-
cian's defiance of influenza' and all
ofher diseases, the health officials and
county and city authorities were en-

gaged in lifting the ban and decreeing
that the stock of confiscated whisky in
the hands of the sheriff might be used
to combat the epidemic. It had lately
been brought to the notice that whisky
was a specific for the flu.

The iournev from Swansea to Yuma

b fc kana a lrmesau

n.jc the cunt-'e.stio- at national head-
quarters. This will expedite work of
("ei'uring and foru aiding news I'on-- "

those unacc minted for.
am sore ever;, mother or relative

ho has had information will lie will-irv- r

to with us to make
'aner llations ami secure quiek mes-- :
aes for hose anxioas ones who are

Mill awaiting new;!. The work is so
laref and d;fi'ieal( ies in France to great
now ihat men are heinsr transferred
lapidly from one place to another, we
wish jn cancel all in'iniries possihle.

Tlie Bureau of 'ommn tiica tiun has
heen authorized 'by the government to
say that there is no change in rules
for ( 'ommunication Service to enemy
countries, the following therefore will
prevail until the sisninp of the peace
treaty and tin reafter until further no-

tice:
1. Xo dirct coniin::nii atioti may lie

into t'entrai Towers, the only
method heing throunh the American

U d I'ross on blank No. .141!.

money may he sent into Ger-
many and Austria until further notice.

". No cables ma' he sent throu?ii

saving and food control must continue
because of present prices and small
prospect of decrease.

Increased use of fruit, vegetables
and perishable foods, to save meat and
sugar, had greatly benefitted the
country's health. Trofessor Sherman
Relieved. But "when Johnny comes
marching home.'' these food prices will
have to come down or there will be an
awful time, warned Dr. Copeland.

"Federal and state fod'eontrol must
be continued and expanded." Dr. Cope-lan- d

declared, "adn such functions as
are entirely local, turned over to mu-
nicipalities. An honest and

market under municipal direction
would increase food shipments suffi-
ciently to lower prices, with investiga-
tion and correction of the large lqss
due to spoiling, and if necessary, su-

pervision of the middleman's

LOOK FOR VILLA SMUGGLING

MIIWAL'KEE, Wis., Dec. 9. 'Tink-ey- "

Mitchell, at 32' pounds, wou
every session of the

v.indup over Otto Wallace to-

night before a local boxing club,
sporting writers agreed. Mitchell, a
brother of the well-know- n Milwaukee
lightweight, had his opponent hanging
on in the concluding rounds.

Johnny Mendelson, lightweight,
shaded young Dennis of Great Lakes,
in the semi-fina- l, bout.

fore the Winsor party reached home a
telegram signed by a "committee of
citizens" of Swansea had reached the
county officials apprising them that
Swansea was in the grip of the plague,
"32 cases of flue; epidemic rapidly
spreading. Send ten cases of whisky."

occupies seven hours, and Mr. Winsor

will attempt to smuggle over supplies
and ammunition if possible, through
the United St.'.tes border patrol lines.
The Villa men said they participated
in the Villa Ahumada fighting on No-
vember 24. Five head of cattle which
were stolen from the Tigncr ranch on
the American side last Friday- - were lo-
cated in Mexico by Mexican federal
troops from Ojinaga and the raiders,
captured.

PRESIDIO. Textis, Dec. 10. Twenty-th-

ree Villa followers, believed to
be the vanguard of a .Villa movement
into Ojinaga district, reached San An-

tonio, Chihuahua, opposite Candclaria,
Texas, yesterday. They are being
watched closely, as it is believed they

and his party made it in a little less
than that. But in the meantime word
had gone out from Yuma by telegraph
of the disposition that was to be made
of the bootleg whisky, and that intelli-
gence had penetrated Swansea. So be- -

Use The Republican Classified Pages
for Results Read for Profit.

Use: The Republican Classified Fages
for Results Read for Profit.
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Economy in Truck Operation
Demonstrated by

Packard Truck Efficiency Test

Switzerland or otherwise to inquire'
concerning people in Central Towers,

i Signed
MT.S. CIIKSTKR A. GARI'IKI.D.

Director.

TRY "GARDEN OF EDEN" MAN

S.N I'T:ANC1SC( i, Dec. 10. Joshua
Syhes. on trial in the 1'nited States

strict court with three ether leaders
of the church el' the Living God. Tor
alleired yiolatio.ii of the espionage act.
nrprd members of his congregation at
nerkeley. Calii.. to refuse to aid

or other war. work. John R.
T.'iker. a farmer of llaywards. Calif.,
testified today.

August Vollmer. Berkeley chief of
Police, said Svkes' ( odefend-nt- s, A. M.
I lean. John I Vrgrusson and Walter Jo-
seph Crosby. refusecl(to for the
draft, savins; h v owed allegiance
only to ttie "kincdom of heaven."

oiliir witnesses testified Ses im-

portuned members of his congregation
to ko to the "Garden of Kdpn" he was
raid to have established near Denver.
Colo.. a''ter his tent tabernacle was
burned by angered citizens here last
Api il.

OMAHA GETS "SECOND VISIT

i .M A II A. Xeh.. lire. ft. -- Thirtv-t wo
deaths from Spanish influenza within
i lie last twenty-fou- r hours were re-

ported to tbe ciiy health officer this
mornine. This total almost exceeded
the total number of deaths in 'my sin-
gle day during the height of the infill
ena epidemic liefe. Health officials
ate contemplating a quarantine on the
city.

o

A PARISIAN FROCK
WITH SMART LINES

N THE month of August Some Results of
Packard

100 War Work

alone, 9 truck drivers,
under instruction of the
Packard Freight Trans
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What he really wants (to do is to
apply modern business methods to
his trucking.

The performance of a motor truck
depends on several factors

The truck its efficiency as a
mechanism. -

The load and the road condi-
tions.

Hotv the truck is handled on the
road and in the garage ; and how much
time is lost in loadingandunloading.

Choice of the truck in relation to
its load has a great deal to do with it.

One of the worst fallacies the busi-

ness world has to contend with is
the practice of guessing at the size of
truck needed.

Trucks should be bought for the
fob on the advice of people who
are competent to advise.

The trucks you have in service to-

day are probably capable of 20 to 50
per cent more service than they are
giving you.

What you need to do is to oper-

ate them on modern business
methods,The FreightTransportation
Department of your local Packard
Branch or Packard Dealer will be
glad to show you . how without
charge. '

.

portation Department, saved 1,638
gallons of gasoline.

On this basis, the 400,000 trucks in
the United States would save some
96,000,000 gallons ofgasoline peryear.

By better handling of merchandise
they saved in hauling expense an
average of $58 per month or $696
per year per truck.

On this ratio, transportation prin-

ciples applied fully to 400,000 trucks
would save American business $27&-400,00- 0

every year.

. . .
.Ton-mil- e costs were decreased
Loads carried were increased at

times 21 per cent which'means that
the.400,Q00 trucks could do the work
of 484,000 trucks, simply by apply-

ing modern business methods to load-

ing and routeing,

i? i? i?

The truck owner, the truck driver,
is trying to get more work out of his
truck, and at lower cost.

But beyond a certain point, he is

apt to feel baffled apt to feel that
he might go further if he only knew
where else to save.

i is

It was a Packard Truck loaded
with machine gun ammunition
that enabled the U. S. Marines to
put the final punch into their fight
at Chateau Thierry.

A Captain of the U. S. A. Motor
Transport Corps, speaking at a .

recent Victory meeting in Detroit
to recruit men for the MotorTrans-- .
port Corps, stated that 14 per
cent of Pershing's entire force is
engaged in motor transport duty.

"If I could tell you the number
of trucks under the American Flag
over-seas- ," he said, "there would,
be a lot of thunderstruck peoples

"Chateau Thierry was the turn,
of the tide," he said. "The Mar-
ines, who were smashing the last
German offensive, were running
short of machine gun ammunition.

"Their commander telephoned
back for more.

"The motor transport com-
mander called for four volunteers
from among his 90 trucks and

, every driver volunteered.
"He chose four, loaded the

trucks with 50,000 rounds apiece
of machine gun bandolier ammu-
nition, and they set out four
trucks made in Detroit, turned
out of the Packard factory just a
few months before.

"Three of them were caught in
the German barrage and their car
goes blown up and their drivers
killed. y

"The fourth made his way
through with the priceless 50,000
rounds that put the finishing touch
on the American victory at
Chateau Thierry.

"The driver made his way back
to the transport park, and re-
ported in these words: 'Sergeant

reports, Sir, the delivery of
50,000 rounds, and requests per-

mission to make another trip."
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Rlack velvet fashions this smart j

frock which originated in Paris. The j

oversxir is terra-c- o ta enmon em-
broidered in black chenille and eded
with a wide band of skunk. PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Detroit
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Central Avenue and Madison Street Phoenix, Ariz'CKEH'
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